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This June of OSEEN marks the last issue of the publication for the academic 
year 1978-79. It has been a pleasure to serve you as ed i tor this year, a task 
which would have been much more difficult had it not been for your contributions 
and, particularly, the help of Nancy H i nes and Mary Henkener who got it out on 
time for you tw ice a month. Have a good summer! 
June 9, 1979 
June 10-15, 1979 
June 14-16, 1979 
June 16, 1979 
June 23, 1979 
September 15, 1979 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU Rad i o Series (11:30 a.m.) 8.20 AM 
Professor Robert Clawson and Professor 
Parris Chang, "Sino-Soviet Foreign Policy" 
-Music and Dance Workshop, Bowling Green 
-Mock SALT II Hear i ngs , Facwett Center for 
Tomorrow 
-WOSU Radio Ser i es (11 :30 a.m.) 8.20 AM 
Professor Linda Lubrano, "Soviet Science" 
-WOSU Radio Series (ll:30 a.m.) 8.20 AM 
Professor Wa rren Eason, ''Regional Problems 
in Economic Development in the U. S. S. R. " 
-Fall Wo rkshop for H igh School Teachers of 
Russian, Fawcett Center for Tomorrow 
AAASS. PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR ANNUAL MEETING 
OCTOBER lO-lJ, Z9?9 
(715) Th� Annual APASS program has beeM ;:>ublished and is avail<::ble from its 
cent ra l office: Oh i o State University, 254 Welding Engineering Building, 190 
West 19th Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43210. The confe rence will be held in New 
Haven, Connect icut ; pre-registration is $15.00 regular members, $7.50 for AAASS 
St ude nt s and Eme rit i , $20.00 fo;· non-members. 
LAGER' DRUZHBA (HIGH SCHOOL) AND LAGER' GORIZONT (UNDF:RGRADUATE) 
SCHEDULED FOR l9'l9-80 
(716) Please �ote the fo110wing language camps en ycur ca l en da rs: 
Lager' Druzhba � H.S. ) --Oct�ber 27 & 28, 1979 
Lager ' Gorizont (Undergraduate)--April 11-13, 1980 
More information wi 11 be mailed to you in the fal 1. 
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PALL WORKSHOP FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
(717) The fall workshop for teachers of high school Russian will be held September 15 
at the Fawcett Center from 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Please put th i s date on your calendar. 
POLK DANCE WORKSHOP ANNOUNCED AT BOWLING GREEN 
{718) This workshop will be concerned with Czech, Moravian, and Slavic folk music, 
dance , culture, artifacts, architecture, and historica l dances. This will be a cultura l 
experience i nvol vi ng several methods of instruction and many t y pes of audio/visual aids. 
The workshop will incl ude folk dances, discussions, films, slides, music (records and 
piano ) , singing, and art i facts . 
Participants will: perform folk dances, recognize and appreciate various types of music, 
be able to recognize the form of architecture of Czechoslovakia, and recognize various 
artifacts. 
Date: 
Time: 
Place: 
June 10-15, 1979 
6 p.m.-10 p.m., Sun., June 10 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m., Hon.-Fri. 
7 p.m.-10 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 
North Gym, Ridge Street 
South Complex Conference Room 
Hous ing: Alice Prout Hall 
Full Guest Service $9.00 
7.00 
$7.50 
5.50 
S i ngle 
Dou ble 
Sing l e 
Double 
Modified Service: 
Fees 
NOnC red i t fee 
Credit fees (3 credits) 
$36 per hour ( unde rg raduate) 
Out-of-sta te 
$43 per hour {graduate) 
Out-of-state 
$ 70.00 
108.00 
237.00 
129.00 
258.00 
For further information, write to: Continu i ng Education Office, Bowling Green State 
University, Bowling Green , Ohio 43403 
INTENSIVE RUSSIAN AT KENT STATE 
(719) Complete one year of Russian in ten weeks at Kent State University th is summer. In 
Summer I (June 18-July 20) the Depa:-tment of Germ.::nic and Slavic Languages and Literatur�s 
will offer eight quarter credit hours of elementary Russian (class meets from 9:00 to 12:25 
Monday through Thursday) followed in Summer II (J u l y 23-August 24) by four quarter credit 
hours (class meets from 9:00 to 10:40 Monday through Thursday). For further information 
call Professor Herman K. Doswald , Chairman, (216) 672-2291. 
TRAVEL WORKSHOP IN FOLK DANCE THIS SEPTEMBER 
(720) Margit Heskett, internationally recognized dance teacher, choreographer, and scholar 
will lead a six week folk culture trip to Eastern Europe this fa l l . The trip will leave 
from New York on September 15, 1979. 
The itinerary includes a week in Slovenia , a week in Croatia, two weeks in the Neusiedlersee 
area of both Austria and Hungary, and two final weeks in Upper Austria. Total cost, which 
i n cl udes round trip air fare, al l lodging, breakfast, and all att r act ions is only $2100. 
For an add i t i ona l $375 the dinner meal may be i nc luded in the package price. 
Spend the first week swimming in the Adriatic and the last week skiing in Austria! For 
more information, contact: Cont in uing Education, 238 Administration B l d g . , Bowling Green 
S ta t e University, Bowling .Green, Ohio 43403. 
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SALT RATIFICATION HEARINGS SIMULATED AT MERSHON CENTER 
( nl) An unusual simulation of the ratification hearings on the new Strategic Arms Limita­
tion Treaty between the U. S. and U.S.S.R. will be held at the annual meeting of the Ohio 
Arms Control Semina r on J une 14-16, at OSU's Fawcett Center. This year's seminar will 
stage mock hearings by the Senate Foreign Relations Committee with OSU professors as well 
as local government leaders playing the parts of the various senators and congressmen. 
At the end of the three day meeting, the "senators" will vote whether to reconmend the 
treaty to the full Senate or not. The sessions are open to the public. 
(722) 
HUNGARIAN STUDIES PROGRAM AT PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY 
From June 19 to August 24 Portland state University will again offer courses in Hungarian 
language, culture and area studies. The courses include: 
First Year Hungarian (12 quarter hrs. credit) 
Intermediate Hungarian (12 quarter hrs. credit) 
Hungarian Composition and Conversation (9 er. hrs .) 
Hungarian Writing Workshops I, II, III (3 er. hrs.) 
Hungarian Phonetics 1,11,III (3 er. hrs.) 
Hungarian Literary Selections I, II, III ( 3 er. hrs. ) 
History of HungarylTransylvanialRomania (3 er. hrs.) 
Politics of Eastern Europe (3 er. hrs.) 
Geography of East Central Europe ( 3 er. hrs. ) 
Students may elect to concentrate on one or more components for eight weeks, or for 
shorter periods. The "workshops" are two and a half week components of the eight-week 
series. Some all-tuition scholarships al.�e still available. Anyone sixteen years of age 
or over is eligible to apply. For further information contact: Dr. Louis J. Eltet6, · 
Hungarian Language and Area Studies, Department of Foreign Languages, Portland 
State University, Box 7 51, Portland, OR 97207. 
DEADLINES FOR FELLOWSHIPS AND GRANTS 
(723) Source: MLA Newsletter, Summer, 1979 
The following list includes fellowships and grants that have deadlines between I June and I 
November. More complete information, such as eligibility, description of grants, number of grants 
awarded, and sources of further details, can be found in the September PMLA, pages 767-86. The ar­
ranaemcnt is chronological, and each date is followed by the major title under which information is 
listed in the September issue. 
I June Fulbright-Hays Postdoctoral Awards 
I June National Endowment for the Humanities (Independent Study and Research, Development, 
Division of Public Programs, Special Projects) 
15 June National Endowment for the Humanities (Stipends for the Professions) 
I July ACLS Travel Grants (for Nov.-Feb. meetings; apply to ACLS) 
I July National Endowment for the Humanities (Higher Education Humanities Institutes, 
Translations) 
· 
I Aug. National Endowment for the Humanities (Office of State Programs) 
24 Aua. National Endowment for the Humanities (Media, Museums, and Historical Organizations) 
I Oct. Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars Residential Fellowships 
10 Oct. William Andrews Clark Memorial Library (UCLA) Mellon Short-Term Fellowships 
I Nov. Alliance Fran�se de New York Scholarships 
I Nov. ACLS Travel Grants (for March-June meetings; apply to ACLS) 
I Nov. Fulbright-Hays Exchange Teaching 
I Nov. Newberry Library Short-Term Resident Fellowships for Individual Research 
I Nov. Villa I Tatti Fellowships 
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RADIO FREE EUROPE, RADIO LIBERTY INTERNSHIP PROGRAJ.1 IN GERMANY, 
JUNE lO-SEPTEMBER l5, l979 f 
(724) RFE/Rl, Inc., a non-profit, private corporation, operating under American management 
and funded by Congressional grants supplied by the Presidentially-appointed Board for In­
ternational Broadcasting, is pleased to announce the establishment of a Summer Student 
Research Internship Program for the Summer of 1979 in Munich, Germany for up to six students. 
Any graduate student formally matriculated in an American or European university in the fields 
of East European and Soviet affairs, East-West relcitions, or international communications is 
eligible to participate. The Program is scheduled to last 6-12 weeks from mid-June to mid­
September depending on the nature of research involved. 
The Program is designed to provide students maximum exposure to personai and archival re­
sources available at Radio Free Europe and Radio Liberty which are unique in their respective 
fields. The Progra� entails a full-time, forty-hour per week research undertaking. Each 
student will be assigned to work under the guidance of a senior staff member depending on 
language q�al :fic�tions, academic ba�kgrounJ and n1ucual preferences. Proficiency in che 
English language is required. A reading knowledge of one or more of the 21 languages of 
broadcast or German, French, Italian, Serbo-Croatian, Albanian is deslred but not required. 
The goal of the Program is a research paper that may be published by the Radio. In addition, 
it is expected that the students �ill absorb a good deal of information about the policies 
and activities of this unique international broadcast operation. 
RFE/RL will pay for economy air travel tickets to and from Munich, as wel 1 as a small 
stipend and modest living quarters in Munich for the duration of the Internship. 
Studer1ts 8ay apply for up to four units of graJuate-level tran5fer credits by registering 
�,11th the Univers.ity of So1Jthern California; School of lnterr.ational Relations, Munich, 
Germany. 
Interested students should submit their curriculum vit.ie and two recommendations regardin�-, 
academic performance to: Mr. Douglas M0ntondo, Executive Assistant to the President, RFE/ 
RL, Inc. at either of the following addresses: 1201 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20036 or Oettingenstrasse 67, 8000 Munich 22, West Germany. 
LC SLA YIC CYRILLIC Ul/IOll CATAWG TO BE PUBLIS2"2D IN MICROFICHE 
(725) Under the terms of a contract signed Marc� 13, 1979, the Library of Congress Slavic 
Cvrll1ic Urif(,:; CJt:ibg •tti!l be p:.:bllshe:d in ;n;cJ uflche by Rowman and Llttlt::field. 1ne 
catalog cards which make up the Slavic Cyrillic Union Catalog will be reproduced at 48x 
reduction on approximately 270 fiche which will comprise the set. The cost of the complete 
set of fiche is $495. It may be ordered from Rowman and Littlefield, 81 Adams Drive, 
Totowa, New Jersey 07512. 
NEWS IN BULGARIAN STUDIES 
(726) Center for Bulgarian Studies. Academician Emil Georgiev has written Professor Butler 
that the Center for Bulgarian Studies wishes to send copies of new Bulgarian books gratis 
to our members for aid in their scholarly endeavors. �rite directly to Academician Georgiev 
stating your discipline. Address inquiries to: Academician Emil Georgiev, Director, Centre 
for Bulgarian Studies of the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Shipka 23, 1504 Sofia, Bulgaria. 
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The MacGahan American-Bulgarian Foundation. Participants of the New Lexington, Ohio, 1978 
·c;ntennial Commemoration of J.A. MacGahan1s death have formed the i-lacGahan American-Bulgari;:;n 
oundation. The Board of Trustees of the Foundation include Professor J.F. Clarke, chairman; 
Dr. G. Taba kov , vice-chairman and executive d ir ec tor ; Bai-bara James, secretary; George Petrov, 
Treasurer; Mayor (of New Lexington ) 0. Huffman, ex o ff i c i o ; Dr. George Paprikoff; and Pando 
Pappas. The Foundation was underwritten with a twelve thousand dollar donation. The goals 
of the Foundation are 111. The rossession of a home for the Foundation. 2. Making New 
Lexing ton the birth place and the graveside of MacGahan, a plact of pilgr;mage, a shrine. 
3. Making a tradition of the June Festivul in tJe�'J Lexingto;i. 4. The organization of a 
cons ta nt flow of people, especially youth to the Museum, Library and Archives. 5. Preparing 
and helping young people to succeed and perpetuate the aims of the Foundation.11 
• 
The first annual festival of the MacGahan Foundation wi 11 be held in New Lexington, June 16, 
1979, with historical, ethnic, and artistic exhibits and performances. A book containing 
the proceedings of the 1978 commemorative meeting edited by James and Esther Clarke will 
appear at that time. (Source : Bulgarian StuJies Association Newsletter) 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
(727) The Soviet Lawyer and His System, by George Dana Cameron I I I ( Michigan International 
Bu s ine ss Studies, No. 14, 1978, xi + i98 pages, $9.00) 
Professor Cameron discusses at length the limitations placed on lawyers' activities through­
out the Soviet period by the negative ideological context in which they have had to oper?te. 
Yet he rrair�t:�i1:s that ':ht':' current legal climate in Soviet Russia represents a marked impro·.;e-
�t over conci;tions tw2ntv years ago. 
In the cov1·se of his e1:1l•.•;don Prnff<;sor Cumeron examines and compares lhe extent of thr.� 
coverage of legal topics over the past t1venty-five years in Pravda crnd lzvestiri, the tvJO 
leading periodicals in the USSR. He also surveys posr-1945 Western 1 itei=-ature-as well as 
Soviet legal 1 i te ratu r e , much of which has not been indexed previously. The full documenta­
tion and bibliography as well as suggested methods for further research make this book an 
invaluable reference for all those interested in the current state of the Soviet legal 
system. 
Order from: Division of Research, Graduate School of Busi n ess Administration, The University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109. 
(728) Comrrrunism in Eastern Europe3 ed i t ed by Teresa RakovJska-Harmstone and Andrew Gyorgy. 
Vernon V. Aspaturian leads off with a lc.ok at 11Eastern Europe in World Perspective,11 and 
t hree other chapters treat thematic or functional topics concerning the area as a whole. 
The remaining eight chapters consider each country separately, examining such subjects as 
precommunist political and social conditions; the circumstances of the Communist takeover 
after World War II; the evolution of eai::h economy, societ/, and political system under 
Communist rule; the political leadership; and relations with other countries. This con­
structive forma t wi 11 en a b l e  students to come to terms with the complex issues that have 
emerged from one of the world's most turbulent regions. 
Send order and payment ($7.95) to: Department MC, Indiana University Press, Tenth and 
·ton Streets, Bloomington, Indiana 47405. 
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(7-:9; /1",i :1:·1notatc<i B1:bZiography of Gen.c.r'al �/01,.ks -in ;:)�'�Jlil/;�h o;i tize (!2;Y3Tfitz;1s 1·�or:1 Ru�')s·il?.: 
by Ar.d;ew Klingelhoefer and edited by John Ne· .. m:an. 
Th�� '1ib]i,nr-cq.1hy w;11 be ccr;H·:sed of .;ppro::<lm.J�·�ly SG gi:::nerai books 3;1d a'"tir.le:; intended 
t0 r>rovi �-� ha;ic: and intermeciate re.::idi;1g on .::L!ch subjects as emigration lo Rus�la, settle­
ment and condi.::or.::: in che CL'i(1ni1�s t,f!t:!, •ni9:-atio!'1 from R..issia, arrival in t!-1� Unit.:!d 
States. and th"; life :,:.,,  ruHun.: cf tiH:. Cerr:1<::r. ?.us�-;i;rns. included are such '"ell i<r.o�m 
books �s The Voloa Gcrr,1ans, rr:<� Czar1s Germans, �nd S.:�ccnd Hoeing, a:> v:e�I as 18ss,.::.; known 
and more �tpubl ica-tions. For eaci1 title-there \·,1il 1-befullbibl iognphi.: data, a::; 
1·;c:ll as a v.•rit[en description of the content. The list •dill be useful, thertfore, for 
1 ibrarians� t�achers, and the general reader by providing the informat!on needed to select 
books er periodicals of interest. 
r=cr fod:her inTormat1cr., contact: Dt:j)artmcnt of History, Gerrna;1s From Russia in Colorado, 
Colorado Slate University, fort Coil ins, Colorado 80523. 
SOU'IHE'RN CONFKRE?lCE ON S[,AVIC STTJDTES 
(730) The 18th Annual �eeting of the So�t�ern Confere�cc on Sla�ic Sturlies will meet in 
New Orleans on October 1e-20, 1979. ProgrArn Chairman for the meeting if Professor Cliff 
Fou�t, Department of History, University of Maryland 20742. Local arrangements Chair is 
Professor Rochell� Ross, Departme11t of Moder� Foreign Languages, Loyola University, Box 160, 
Ne>v Orleans, l.oul'.Si:ina 70118. Inquiries abo.;t membership r.iri·1 be made to Professcr Canfield 
F. Smith, SCSS Secrctary-Tr��surer, Department of History, University of Alabam�, Slrminghar 
Alabama 3529'f. (Source: _0/iTSl::�!:_rJ'�'-vslet_:i:.:�r) 
';ALLS FOR PAPERS 
(13 I) (Source: ,\,�;:;ss Ne1vslet:ter, Vol. 19, No, l, April 1979) 
11.;;r\t}�.L l.!EETIM� OF 1>f; Pt:�;NsYL';'A�.IA CH.\.PTER OF 
,V'fSEEL, «t c.:;.ckin�c;, CoJl.;,�c, Ca:disle, Penn­
:-;1lva:a.i:�a., St��tci.t��er i2> l�J79. 
Th T.� r.ic�t lng i:; bej.r,� !":e;.d i:r,. �(1nj'unc.tion 
�•it!1 �n art e.rh��).i.t en: ... ! 1..,n(� day ccnie·ccnt.:e on 
''lhioffic..ia 1 s,:;l.i_; e� /4rJ· ' ,. p -�p�r� ?.re ! ... cin'� 
�oli.cito.:d hr a t!uruir.g ·i tcr�ture p:i.nel, 
"Li t-:!raturc <.rid C:c1.:;ors!np. '' Papers should not 
cxc�c..l tw'"nty ;nLnvtco;. D.::�;;iE::-e for submi::sior. 
is J:..i. iy J, 197:.1. Plcr�:'.i·_:! 3·._!:'_·-:1 t·J.tle anc1. surnmary 
to �·iu1·J l:Jc1.rkt;r., Hu� :;l,�n Dept., r:u t::,Jrs/CCAS, 
Camden, NJ 0.'31fJ2. 
nm E:it;i!TEEN':-!! n.mRAL s fATE SI.Av iC rnx::i)�f.:\CE' 
Marcus Center n.t l�.ichita State U., �.;ovePioer 'J 
and 10, 1979. 
Suggestions for p<:i;JN� and panel::; are in·­
vited from al 1 disc:-iplines, and the!;e �hould 
not be limited to .:my time pcriod. f!rnever, 
wit!1 the continuing Sj)CC!.!lutlon about Br'!z!ine•.r's 
.i..ll health a:-,tl the !)OSsib'.li'.:y that itc miiht 
.1·�<1.ve .5uviet leadership sucn, papers rind p<>nels 
for the pe.:-iod lm<lt•l" B�ezhnm'' s 1.ea::le=shi? a�re 
also encouraged. Send suagestlons to either 
kr:nneth N. Ciboski, Dept. of !Joli th�<1 l Science, 
or Williil.JTI Richardson, Dept. of History, both 
at �;ichita State U., 1\ichita, K..S C>7W:!. 
1HE T;•':':LFTH AXNlT:\L C,j.\YE;T'((;:'-f OF ·1:1E A�!ERIC.\N 
ASSCi� 1.:\T l CN FO!{ 'il-!E /1.0·, . A0'.C !.'.�-�;: \:T c� S � ... AV IC 
STUDES, Cospons1;;:i'd h/ tlv� :·'.U-.".::;�:nd(. Slavic 
ConfcI't..';1cE:, .'.:i.t th� 3>ieratu ..J !lcJ':'.�i, Phil��·{ei,ph.ia, 
?ennsylvarlia, Oc.tob1..:1_ .. ?9-�o,,·t.;:��)�r 1, lSt:JO. 
The .i.980 Plan1:l;i� Cv;ru:iittce hai.; 2lreaJy 
been estaolished under th-: gi::n!:'l<'.l c!�aLr:;rnnsLip 
of .\l.fre..: .J. Riebe1·, Pc fit. o{ '.!isto�·y, U. of 
Pennsylvania, P�iln�elphid, r\ 10104. Th� 1980 
Prog.�·a:11 C-::-n:-.ittee� under th.0 �:�·1�ir;;-.a.nsl1.ip of 
Alv.ln :·. r:.�•binst-ci.11, h:is held its first r.ll:el.i.ng 
and h.1;,; .i.sstH�<l tht"! fc�.loh·irig call for :'ape:rs 
anJ p:lne L:; : 
lfu�·!NfffiES: U tc1·a ture, Lan�uage, Lb1guis des, 
;\1·t, nn1.i �hiJc,;op;"y. Elli11tt D. �ioss1!1an, U. 
of !'enn:>yl\·en.i.a, 112 Loz;;n lld1, Philacldphiu, 
PA l'il(l4, 
I:co;-.:n:.ncs. HoJ !and Hunter, /i,,•;�rfor<l Ccl lcge, 
Dept. of F.c.:mm:i:;.cs, H�verf:ir<l, PA 19041. 
:-:IS'i'ORY. Sr::yrr.our Becker, Rutgers U. c/o 
Dcuglass Coll;z:ge, [;r::pi.. af Hi.story, N�w �t:.�r:;,,;. 
i.ick, r-:J 08903 . 
POLITICS AND L.l.W. Y;,r()slav Bilir..sky, U. of 
Dda�, il.H:, \J("pt. oi Poli tic:al Sci ::cnce, Newark, 
DE 19711. 
fOilrIC:N AFFAIRS. Alvin Z. i�ubinstein, ll. of 
Un""'...,, • .  ,,.u ...... .!l ..  n.-. .. �• .,r. n� .. 1..:. ... : .... _ """! r .... � · - - � 
